
Betty Mae Wike
July 22, 1978 - July 2, 2023

Betty Mae Wike, 44, of Morganton, NC went to her Heavenly Home to be with her
mother on Sunday, July 2, 2023. She was born on July 22, 1978 in McDowell County
to Bobby Lynn Webb and the late Frankie Jean Daniels Webb. Betty had attended
Grandview Baptist Church and had worked at Cedar Brook Nursing Home. She was a
very kindhearted person who took care of several children. Betty never met a
stranger.

In addition to her father, she is survived by her husband, Billy Wike; brothers and
sisters, Casey Webb (Greg), Penny Sigmon (Scott), Brenda Dillon (Tommy), Bobby
Webb, Jr (Bobby); grandmother, Betty Ballew; son, Paul Morgan III; daughter, Tonya
Hyatt; nieces and nephews, Jessica McIntyre (Madi), Ayden McIntyre, Memphis
Miller, Cameron Sigmon; several aunts and uncles; special mother and father-in-law,
June and Bill Wike.

In addition to her mother, she was preceded in death by an infant child.

The family will receive friends from 12-1pm on Saturday, July 8, 2023 at Sossoman
Funeral Home. The memorial service will begin at 1pm in the Colonial Chapel of the
funeral home with Rev. John Whisnant o�ciating.



Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.

Tribute Wall

—Donna W

A sweet person. My condolences to family.

—Betty Propst

Hey brother I just wanted to tell you I love you and I'm so
sorry I'm really gonna miss mama I'm gonna see y soon

—Tommy Phillips

To my Beloved Wife. I miss You so very much and I am Lost without You ou here.
And I know People will say I am Crazy for Writing This but You can read it. I Feel
like I let You down in the End and I could have and Should have done more.
Please Forgive and Know that I will Love You till the End of Time and I will be
with You again Love Your Husband

—Billy Gregg Wike



Sorry to hear my prayers are with the family and God Bless.

—Paul Guy

Billy so very sorry for your loss Betty Mae was always so
sweet and kind hearted to everyone. She is going to be
dearly missed. Sending you prayers

—Deidra Williams

She is having her meals with her mother and Great
Grandmother and telling them all about things.

—Lou Ella Daniels

—Judy Ben�eld and John Vance Jr.

Our thoughts and Prayers are with all of you in the days and
weeks months to come...Billy ....i am so sorry for your
loss,their no words but she isn't suffering anymore... My
Heart goes out to you...

—Kim oliver

Billy I'm so sorry for the loss of your precious wife I pray that God brings you



Billy , I m so sorry for the loss of your precious wife. I pray that God brings you
peace during this storm. Sending love and prayers. Your Forever Friend Barbara

—Barbara Cooke

My deepest sympathies for the family. I remember Betty as
a child in elementary school and she was always smiling,
always sweet! I pray God surrounds you all in his love and
care.

—Amanda Finley Bivens

Love you sis!

—Casey

Craig and family, I'm so sorry to hear about the passing of your sweet beloved
Betty. You are in our thoughts and prayers. May God lift you up and help you
through this di�cult time. We love you, Christina & Family

—Christina Miller


